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The moat numerous and the leant
welcome guest a~ the tesort~ on the
Jersey co~t this summer am the mogqultoes.,
They are having a regular
HaBo~,~noda shop in Rutherford’s Bloe~ feast of it, but the other vl~ito.~ have to
scmteh for a living.
~
"
Orders left with S. E. Brown& Co,, or
in Post-office box 20~ will receive "
In the Minues0t4~ Convention ~_t the
prompt attention
Gar~-’~n~Gm~tde in th0 beet mouner.
United Labor partvs Chairman Luca~
Scouring and ReFairiug prtm~ptly done. openly dcnouuccd President Clcvelaud
Rates reasonable. Satislacflon
guaran- and hie candidacy.
teed iu every case.

JOHN ATKINSON,

:PaperHanger,
H0uaePainter.

Tailor,

H mmohtc,n.
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IN~ondet~ul Cures.

The Tribunefo 1888
GREATLY

ENLARGED.

Muchthe Bigge,~t of all the
New York Wclqdies.
Greater Varitdy nr Contents. ~ew
I)ressea, .Nuw TYilC, and ~New
AH)lianccs.
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W. D. Hoyt & Co, wholesale and rotaU
druggists, of Rome, Ga., ea, y : Wehave
beeu selling Dr. Ktng’e ~l’ew Discovery,
Eleetrie Bitters. and Bueklln’s Arnica
U P TRAINS.
Salve for four yeara. Havenevsrbaudled
remedies that sell as well, or give such
~ $I~ ,~’,
Expd Areo,
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universal satisfaction.
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Piano

and

Have your Watch
’~’.

~+~11111

Made into

~~ll~t~’+/.’h~l

A Stem-Winder.

Ih~lll~lll;tl~lllll~ll
Abbott’s
~|~l[i~ll|ll~’]l~]
| eau be put

Stem-winding
Attachm.
ent
into
any 18-size
AmerJcan
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Those who contemplate making lawns
should avail thcmselves ot ~ the preseut
wet season, and attend to it at once.
There ’could be no better time, aud it
might as well be understood that our
sandy soils,
earth thrown out el the
cellar, or iu fact any laud that has not
been recently cultivated
and well enriched, will require a heavy dressing to
secure a good lawn. Three inches of
good fresh stabl~ manure, that is not
very strawy, spaded in dccply, with a
good sprinkling
of ground bone and
chicken manure raked iu for immediate
effect, will be none too inuch. Do not
pay a big price for mixed ]awu grass
seed : these mixtures are madc to sell,
and honest seed~meu will tcH you that
Kentucky blue grass and white clover

insome
cheap
ones,
that

’.

O gan
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By Blshop Huntington, Dlehop Coxe, Dr. Theodore L.
Logall e,n~l~eecher.,
exit o)[ges Of t|lo flnt~t
five minutes
west twcnly twoand sixty
hunCuyler, Dr. Howard 0~g!nod, Dr. Howard Croeby, Dr. qbuldS
or
eases Into
any placeor where
they may
’-~ -evuyon ] i ken esses, ~ 11".~T lnc~umIn mla. scllt to
ecome
Injurious
to
he~tlth
the
keeph!g
or
dt~dths per,’hes
to lhe l, lnee nf I~egluulng:
~Lddl"o~8 treeand p0e~tp~Wm. R. Huntington, Dr. Jam~ Freeman Clarke, Dr.
conlalnlog five acres of ]a,ld ~lrlel Illeasu re.
formingsuch
sunken places
or ox<’avatlons
Gee.
F.
Psntot’out~
und
othct~;
1~0~ SI.SS we ~nd the 3Ltlr.
A~D~.v.2nl~
upon avy lot or I~nd as accumulate
foul
~12ed as lh(’ property of S:tlnll~lN. GUbert
~e y~lr and a ~)py of 3[auka(’sy’u K’rt’at paint*..
" Social and Political Articles
waterer
offenmve
anlmal or vegetable
mat~t als.+ el,a I~,ken Ill eXuCUt[OII at the ~.Ul~ Of
¯lng nf Or:Plat ilelorv Pilate, richly and artt.no.
ter,
Is
hereby
declared
to
be
a
nuL~nee:
and
ehy ropr~duc(,d
In ~O calorr~.
’2he ~rtginal
Ot
Henry
It. Veil a.d to be enid by
By Prof Win. G. Sumner~ Prof. Rlchnrd T, Ely,Tre~.
any person
or persons
who #.hall
cause or
this great p.~atl~ff
’wa.~ ~c~tly nohl lng.ov~n
John B~com, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley. and othera;
5fITll I’:. J(lltNSON,SherllT.
~~
maintain
nny such nuisance,
or who shall
&lon, tlnO. ¯
Dated J u I y "ol h, l ~.~.
aid In causingor
malntaln|ng
thesanlo,
shall
A LAI£GE T,IST of other
popular
and
= ; ~onthly Literary Articles "
JAMI"S
l’. +NIXO~N.~olieltor.
~lable preminm5 arl, offc~,,l
to aubscl~b~~na
be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars.
Thomae Wentworth Htgginepn, and oiher criecsl
~enla OULtlO1Lto~t lil)Ol’:ll
t*.rnlu. U*ht.y ~ &i~ By
Sectlot~8.
That the keeping
of any tenesndl~cle~
by Nuurtce
ThomI~ou,
Charlc~
~f~IDCAIhsrc~ bcud lot our aArcular.
or other
house or buUd|ng,
nr
Dudley Wsreer, JameSPayn, ~:ndreW Lung, Edmund ment house,
any part thereof,
In such a state O! uncleanllGee,e, R. H.Stoddard. Mrs. Schuyler VtmEen~elaer,
AGENTS ~’A._N~ED.
hess, or the crowdlngof
persons in any teneLouite
Imogen
Gulney,
H.
H.
Boymen,
and
other~.
WO~az~t a good ag+ent In every town and vll.
ment house In such manner as to cndanl~er
~Jt~ewhsroWollaVon-toue
/+o~¢ U% work. ~nd
Poeme and Stories
,be health
of the persons dwelling
thereto,
[or our .’,;I~¢lal
Cil’ou~,r tO ,%l~¢nlt~ sJld
hereby declared
to be a nulmtuce ; and any
By E, C. Stedman, Ell~b~th Stusrt Phelpe, Edward Iserson
~r ltber~ offer&
~[aster in Chaucery, ~’otary Public,
or persons through wltoso act or. negpO~TMAS’/’ERS
aud their
ASHIS~A~,
Everett Hale, Harriet Prescott 8pofford, Julie Seh~tyer,
ct such state
of uncleanliness
shall
be
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
I~d all otl3era
who wl~h to increa~o their
IIoso Terry Cooke, EdiU/ ~f. Theme, Andrew Lane,
"gems, Wilt find nat an excellent opportunity.
cau~d, and aoy person
or persons
b v whom
John Boyle O’.R~nly, and others; an
Court Commissioner.
f~AI~I’LE L~OPIE~ Ben% free to all appll:
such crowding shall be caused shall be Uable
IIl~ta.
Send/or one and enclose tholAdres~n Of
A Short Serial Story by :E. P. RO~.
to~ penalty of fifty dollars.
City Hall,
Atlantic Ci+.v. l~r.J
~Ot~ frtend~.
Addro~ s~ply Tlt/~ ]KJ.L~
Section
9. That the keeplngofany
dwelling
house in which thero is or hns been auy pol~erms to Subsoribers.
;utlug
or communie.able
disease
with.out
.__ 3.0¢
.80 Oneyear
thorough airing,
cleansing
and disln:cct:ol!,
Onemouth
....
5.00 is hereby prohibited
; any person or I,erso!,s
Threemonthe~
.75
Twoyeare
....
offending
agalnst
thlsseetion
shall be liable
$1.00 Three
ye~__-7.00
Fourmonths
....
to a penalty or fifty dollars.
Sis mhnthe.__-1.50 FourTeare----~
S.f~t
~Iastel’ in Chanccry,:Notary Pttblie, Real
Nlae months---2.25
Fiveyenre.~Iu.00
Section
10. That the keeping of any pen or
Estate and [esnran¢o AK~nt.
enclosure
for goats, swine, poultry
or other
a~t~tt~la~tormsmt
52 Dividends during the Year.
I~sures iu ~To. ] companies, aud at tho
animals,
or of any slaughter.house,
tanner)"
~mta~ato~ad~t~ltt~
~west r,tteq.
Personal attent[ou
given
Every intelligent
family needn a good or factory~ In such manner that offensive
i~t ~, t~tha
shall emanate therefrom
to the disco,n-.
newspaper. It is a necessity for parent~ odors
fort or to the detriment
of the heallh of perand children.
sons liv:ng or pnsslng in the vlc’t,lly
t.ller~,F.
-...--....uRUSSIAN
good
way to make the
Imquatntane+
Is hereby declared to by a nufaat~c~,;
inly person or pereons w!zo shell keep any such peu,
for
of the Ind+~en,d,r+l~ is to sond50 cents
enel o+~ura, stau ght~r.hou+~e tannery or fi,ctory
a "trial trip" of a month.
In sttebma~lnerl,
s aforesaid,
shall be liable
tO :t p0ualty of flfi.y dollars.
+Speeimen Copies Free.
Sect on 11, That th+’ sale clf~lly ](/el,:+
or
vegeU b e f,,od o,’ drink Ihat Is UtltyllOli.P+tll;~O
nr unfit fur f~),xl Is hPrel)y prltlllhtlt~l
i Oily
t-m
mwell u UmthcnmmCtm ~ snffer~ to wham il
l)er~: or per~)llStllakhl~
I,nywt,c[i.~;l]t~ ID4
~ ~11~
~ I~ "V~ OtlmO-~II
~O ll~l
af,,re~ald,
shall he liable tO a penally ,)J fifty
AI+I’D
.
dollare,
Section
]2. That any physician,
mhlwlfc,
lllll~e
clergyman, magistrate
or nthe:’
perBou
who
~l~all
oUlclate
at
auy
death,
birth
or marWill Imth I~ eent onoyear e’~h. to nnYperlon not a
rlage,
snd who shall
neglect
to make retura
snbecrtber
tn
the
Independent,
fyr
$3,75.
The
regular
~thersip~y,
ir yO~ql e~aly give lt~"~
thereof to the properoflieer,
according to law,
pdoeofbethll~4.50.
MskeremlnaucotoTheInds~~.~Ir.jBL~.I]IOX,..~IIj"
¯
nnd any physician
who shall aeglee~ or refuse
pendent, P. O. ]~vx 2787. ~lew Tork.
to report
to the Local Board of ]IealLh
any
ferN°hte papersexpired,urn sent to sube~rlbereafter the tlmepsld. ettae of contsglous or lm*~ctlous d|seuse du!’o
Inl+~
any
period
whell
I~al,l
lJonrd
shall
reqnlrc
~.~’E~I~D~ir~[~
"~_.__._m~ii~
The Independent’s L2ubblng List wUI be cent free to nollCe of~aeh Clt~el~ to be glven,Sllnll
for ench
a.youeaikingforlt.
¯Anyone wl*hlag to eubecriba
~IIOI£~[J]~B
~
nt,d every f&l urn to ~ake snch return ,tr re~
foroneormoropaper~ormn~ineslnconn*ctlonwnh
~
_
~Nb~’~_~
port
be
1
th|e
le)a
penltlLy
of
lilly
(Io|htr~,
~.~
~-,~lk~em~.e~t,M~.
m
the II~PzrgNDgIWT,
can nave money by order/rig f~om
He~llnli 8. Thntltllypt~llullyhleurred Un"
"~,:
¯
.lmea/t~kT~l~d~.
smu~
ourClubLiet
Addr~
,ler Ihe ’ roy s ,,ns of this ordlu(/ne~ sbullbe
f
The Independente
c,~llt,
ule~lillthnn: 11111#:’
prescribed
hyllleilct
~~~,50
ed 0 1 e preatob e ller~)f:
or, lit lieu thereNew York City. C|
ZM Dread.ey,
of,
the
L,)¢a/B~,rd
of
|[eallh
m.y
file
a bill
~15"~
~
;61~.
Jn the IJonrt ~f Cltanelh’yfor an luJ!lUCtlon
i)ursnaot
In
the
provlslo(/s
of
iqtld
uet.
¯
i~tl~, *~mt~amen~t~free.
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IIA~I~IONT0Y,
Aug.
9. 18~8.
¯
JAMES H. gEELY,
~
Ihmdolph
St,
Ciflcago,
keep
this
.paper on file
sm~gl to ~ t~flnl
elm, but t~pLV ~ to ~
Qhalrlallu Pro leaL
Anoat
~t~e~t~.
IPIP&EI~EIg.IlIRO~ ~1~ COo
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Spectacles of all Grades
A large assortment.

l ] llliL

Workattended to at once., are be:;:r;orSa~aEVEitlmE~XS"
If this wet weather continues, this is
the very best season for plauting hedges
and removing evergreens.

C r]L. :LVL Coo:] ,
Practical Watchmakerand Jeweler,

W. J~’.

~.ASSETT.

~HERIFF ~S SJLE.

HomeNev, sl;a )er,

0. E. I-Iall’s

NewStore

Is the place to go to get your ho~se furnishcd, ior he keeps
ever~ thing in that line, such as-Brussels Carpets,
Cllatnbcr Suits.
Cook Stoves,
In-rain Carpets,
Chairs and~l?ahles,
Parh)r Stories,
I{ag Catllets,
Spring Beds,
Cookiug Pots,
Oil Cloth,
3[attrasses and Pillows,
])ails and P!tus,
Smyrna Rugs,
Baskets,
Wash Boilers,
~
Cocoa Bugs,
Brooms,
Axes aff, l Shovels,
Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, ~ails by the pound or keg.

New Barber Shop.

’Repairing promptly attended to.~:z~

AGAINST

THE SALOON,

~

THe.IND]IHND]]NT
Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

PR’P~]IIU~ZS.

G-E

ORG-E
"lou

, Feed,

Agricultural

Fertilizers,

Implements, etc,etc.

tqew Hams [ New H ms!
Cured! Home Cured!

"Best in the World."
..%

¯

t At Jackson’s.

HOFFMA~,

Att.orne¥ -at - Law

~e

Buy one

RHEUMATISM?

"Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

CURE

coffi

WILl
,

OURE YOU

[’:

¯

I11~

REOI~IER-cO~
A POSITIVE
CURE FOR

All FemaleDiseases.
Every lady can treat herself.
The famous sp~elfle,
"Orange .I]lossom."
Is
perfectly
harlllless,
Itutl e,,i,
he used by the
1,10~I delieale, at any/11]1~ it[[ tlnles. Salu.~)le
~nd circular
I~ |v|ng prcrtleuhtr
cau be hnd of

The In dep--endent,

¯ ~II’S. Chas. ]BCal’(Islcy,
thll)let
1’. O., l?enzla.

American Agriculturist

State
¯

~ ~ ~l~lel~ld~

mike ~iltra~

for

New Jersey.

Enclose

2c. stamp

~P’ IAtdy Agenls v,’nntcd,

Trcaiment,

$1.

Allen Brow: E:dicott,

Counselorat Law,
Real Eetate and Law Building, ~l~
ATLANTIC
CITY,
: N.J.

Read the Republican.

wlt~ [Rl~ll~ll/i~kl|~
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Of the 1,7Q0,0U0 voters In the three
states,
:New ¥ork, fl~ow Jcrscy and Horses ibr #ale at ZZlVLivei’y
Cofinecticut, who~e wte will decide tli~
Stable, next to ,~h,x. Aifl~en’s
next prcsideatiM election, fully one-half
blacksmithsh!:p,[tlllnlnl,liton.
are iu industi’ies directly protected by
the tariff’and threated by the Mills bill.
No wonder that Mr. Frahk Ilurd says
that the Denvmrats cannot win in ~ew
A fnH assortrlwut-C
hand and machine
York this year.
made,--l,,r w,,rk or drivihg.
The GsLCelned ~ew X’ork Wol’Zg declares that "true Amcricaus do not go
to England ibr an interpretation
of
Riding Saddh.s, Nets, etc.
their natlollal policy and politics.’,
That is about the heaviest thump that
Mr. Cleveland has received from any
Hammoutcn, ~N. J.
Democratic organ.
Mrs. C. D. Itarland, of Philadelphia,
was struck by a base-ball on the beach
at Atlantic City and severely injured.
The Democratic newspapers are all
waiting for the big man at Washington
to strike a keyhole. His delay in doing
so is due to the ,car on his part .that
instead nf striking a keynote ho may
strike out.
Thc leading Mormonorgan--the S~t
Lakc llerahl-is
enthusiasticalIy,
ill
favor of Cleveland aud Thurman. It
stands solid for polygamy and reform.

%Vm.
A. lvius. 5z<

Trunks, Val]sesl
YYhips,

Congressman Mills, in his campaigu
speech In West Virginia the other night
used the flippaut and ridiculous statemen, that the average reduction of duty
madeby his bill is less than 7 per c~nt,
and hc waste to know if that is Fl’ce
Trade. This statement is dishonest
and misleading, and everyone who uses
such a statement knows it to be. There
arc a pumber el’articles
not touchcd by
the bill. Its supporters werc compelled
to yield to nlcmbers ou the Democratic
side in this particular
and leave some
Fresh arrival oF
duties unchanged in order to ge~ votes
for the measure. But there arc nearly
100 articles on which the reduction is
100 per cent, fu,~othcr words have becu
~or the Ta~r of 1886. :’< "
put on the freclist.
There arc a large
A. fine line ot
numberof others reduced from 50 to ~0 TOWNOF :HAM]~0NT0~.
per cent ; a still larger number reduced
from 30 to 50 per cent while the reduc- I~0TICE i~ hereby given that I,y vlrh, ct~fawnrrani
A-~ I~ ~l I y Jt htt Atkis~ll. }:~ll. , to makothe taxt~
tion on mauy more ranges from 15 to 30
laid on unilll[ll~vt.~i nltd uate;lttllted laalls, eud oil
]in great variety.
per cent. This is uaturally
what the [;tlld~ tenanh,d by pOl~OIt~llut the htwfnl proprietors,
Free-traders
call a good beginning iu "who.Ire unabh, tt~ pay their taa, in the Tuwnof l[anlmuatou, Ct, m y of Athuztic, the Collector of said town
the direction of Free Trade. It justifies
will, o11 TUESDAY,
lhe
their claim.
2’)lh ~tay (if &ngu~t,
If the bill was really what the avcr- Next. at the hour of 2 o’ch~=kP.M., at tho oflico af the
age reduction claim is dishoacstly in- ~’ownCies’k. 8ell t he tinlh~¢, woodherl~tge, and other In ali styles and color~.
tende~’to imply, the Free-traders would ~,tldlb!e 1)rop~_rtyfonn(l 0/1 the prellH~+S, taxed to the
ullder ilSnleG~ l)ers~ne, to make the taxe~ ~lld COaM
not be so well pleased with it as they lulllexed to their resI~cive nmne~:
are. It would opt sui~ C~alrman Mills
T]te On,Its iyt each case will be 86 cents.
l~Iamlkerchicf-:,l~ibbons,"~
himself, or any of his Dcnloer:ttic assoNA~IES.
BI.OC~. LOT. Aca~s. Thx
ciates on the Ways and Means Com- BalP.ager. Dtldley........
19 . 4t
9
1 8t
and~’ffilllnery Goods.
,Blazer, llcnry .............
3 prt 5.5
"~
mittee. Tl~y have had to yield some Dru,, n, L. W...............
19
3
1~
I~
’:
" .....
]9
16
1(/
1 ;{8
of their uric,hal ground iu order to get CI ..... t.S ......
i"i":::::: 19
23
3 6~
J. IL ...............
1
~2
20
1 3I
the votes st Democratic members from Currie.
Dana.N.B..................
6
2I.~
1
1 0{;
Northern and even some.Southern dis- Flden, Ell ~t Chas........
1T
25
~+X 1 0(; Groceries, "Flour, Feed, 3Ieats,
]lea~+uEst
..................
13
66
1 06
~
tricts, but they have not yielded their Hol)lilua, Chas, P .........
16
25
- a3
."~ay and Wood.
°4
Mah.,ue~[,
J
R
..............
1]
~.
5 3.3
purpose. That is Frc6 Trade,’~/~t. this
..... .l~ ...... it .
4~ do~
measure, as they Ilavc pro.claimed, is ~ilh, r. Lonl
6 prtl9
1]~ 2 12
.XIi: I,.r, (.; el,. F.15,t
but.an.entering wedge.
3t~rrilL,W.A .............
". 9
"
AT
13 20
Ilagh ..............
=11
]4
l 81
The annouacement tllat Ex-~ecretary Shltrp,
Sman,ells ..................
3
~9
1"
5 "2
Clnnb[+rry Co. .19
33
100
3 e8
Bristow. wlm commttted ~ugwumpery VtnL.land
Welzer, Edward...........
6
l0
10
2 |k3
.........
1 Wey. farm 10
1 ~1
in 1S$t, will vote for Hart,ann this year V+eikeI,Orlando
Wharton,Jaml~ ..........
16
2
26
2 12
is creditable to Mr. ]ha,stow and grati- W,vol~ton.W.I[ ...........
5
3 18
1
4"9
Walker,3Ir~. o ...........
20
1 31
fying to the Republican party. The
OItVILLE
E. HOYT.
weary wanderers a~e hurrying home.
~ollector,
Dated .tul~’ 28th, 188.3.
~fsilence were golden ,Mr. Cleveland
would be pihng up wealth very rapidly
nowadays. What he has not said with
reference
to the
issues
o~
t
would lillseveral rather long letters of
accepttmcc.
E[ammonton, N. J.
Tile liepublican party bcconics inOffice at Resi,,~ence, Bellevue Avenue
near Fuurth Street.
crcasingly proud of its caudidate lot
president the b~tter it comes to know
--~

:~

G. 1 5. Crowell,IYl.
D.,
PHY IOIAN & SURGEON,

Knr.ummmmam,

,ffi.

l’elnaln,

E. S tockwell’s,

: Try one!

A. 5. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

HAVE: YOU

to

~
1~, ~l~larcs0n
.~.
honed the Y contem Plate a massacre
U0e,- .
.
,
..
.
~ u:’ser:,,n,ut b r.
Geneva,
iNT.~i
troops have started in Dursuit.
..
.
~
~iention
this
paper.
~[aine I{cpublieaus arc wor~ing ~o[ ..... , ..........
secure ’2.0,000 majority in the state else-{ -t~ o .....
n-- ~ ""~-’- -t,~;~
~-,.>-.
~.
.%,"
tion on Septcmbot 10.
(~3 ~.L[O

Z-Zo iary

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

John H. Marshall,

D.

commands

Wanted

Br0ris, Goods
B00[s
adSh0cl

Adolph Butler.

S.

More ~/~en

SAV, DRTAXES,

EL¥INS

D F~LL’IgR

l’rominent Irisll-AInclicans are being
enlisted tor Rcpublican campaign work
For Iooatand trave!!ng agents, tO sell our
iu Indiana.
A large band st Sioux started offfrom Fruit an~ Orna!ueatal Steele. "~Ve give
....
go,,d
wagcs
and
nteffay
work.
" Addl~t~,
Pins
Ridge I{cservatlou, Dak., despite i for terms
°
¯

otice.

OUR P~LITICS,

~

1888.

\

him.

Henry George a~ain

iqOW IS YOURTIIVIE

declares

,liar

"rovor
01eveland
stands
h.oro
the

country
the¢l,ampiou
of rcoTrado

.~ To o~deryour

i

Crates.

el

agaiust Protection." 5:lie lull realization of this fact Is whatis wortyiug Mr. I will positively not carry a stock this
Cleveland so terribly,
year, and can only fill orders received
Five people were killed, manyinjured
from two weeks to one month before
and at least $500,000 worth oF property
wanted.
destroyed
by a cyclouo which swept
l~n~,
~]~’~sho~s~a
over Delaware, Tuesday uigh t.
The Southern storlh worked get/oral
d~vastattou througiiout Lolnsiauaand]
I)IP.
J.
A,
REUIDIL.NT
over $500,000 dan,age was (lone to coal
’ : D~_.s__~Z~,~q
craft alone.
]n the Senate tile .Fisheries Treaty[
HA~Wl~IONTON, : : ~N.J.
was rejected by a strict
party vet% 2710tllce Days,-- Tuesday, Weilne~day,
Thurs(Jay, Friday atta Saturday.
to’30.
1I
Cts.
Two young lious wer0 born at th01 GAS ADI~INISTEllED--50
~o oharge for extracting with ga~ t when
Zoo In Philadelphia last Sunday.
teeth am ordered.
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~1o Fsrefl~ san4 The Thunder Storm. amount of "pemistent disappointment
seems capable of deterring the inveterate policy-player from risking his ladt
i elt midwai~hed
the wallsof night
With crtatlOf luddeulightning glow, quarter of a dollar on still another
Alad l~Ined while with elum~ymight
~ehauce. If he has not yet drawn a
~he thuuder waDowed
to and fro.
lucky nnmbor, he has heard of others
who have dons so, and it will be his
Therain fell softly now;the squall,
turn next. One set of harpies creates
That to ¯ torren~drovethe trel~
ll~us whirledbeyoudus to let fall
:mother, aud thus the fortune-teller and
Its tumult eli the whiteningsea~.
the interpreter of dreams make money
9at of the victims of the policy shops.
~ut etlll the llihtnluE crinkled keen,
Them are people who will predate
Orfluttered-fitful frombehind
lucky numbersto the polloy-player, for
~ho’:ieaden
drift&thenonly ,seen,
a consideration, from a pack of cards
~b~ rumbled~tw~’d ou thu wind.
or from the bottom of a teacup. And
6till as gloomfollowedafter glare,
the increase of fools and knaves ad.
%V
hils batedbreaththe pinetree drew, so
wmeesside by side, a vast amount of
Tiny811moneous
of the air
hard-earned moneyis diverted into the
Ills miml0botts the firefly threw.
pockets of the heartless swindlers, and
lie thought, ~o doubt, "Thoseflaehes a numberof people whomight have begrand,
honest and industrious members
That light for leagues the ehuddering come
of society are d’ragged downto the lowsky
est level of self-caused poverty which
.Are made,a fool couldunderstand~
BycomesupeItorkindof fly.
is next door to crime.
All the notorious haunts of gambling
*vH~’a
nf ourrace’selder branch,
which comewithin the statutory definiHis family armsthe sameas ours,
]~th bornthe two-fork~lflame to I~unch tinn of tbo term ought to be rooted out.
Whether it be the kcno tables, where
Of kindred.If unequal,powers."
the youngclerks and artisans learn to
£nd is manwiser? YJfauwhotakes
gamble, to cheat and to embezzle, or
ttls eon~eiousnees
the lawto be
whetlier it be the golden faro saloons,
Of all beyondhis ken, and makes
with their recherche suppers and their
Godbu~ a bigger kind of Me?
choice wines, wherejudges, legislators,
merchantS,lawyers anti oth~rs of their
CHARMED BY GAMBLING.
class meet to stake their hundreds of
dollars ou the turn of a card, all ought
’~9 Strong Hold Which Thls Vice to be impartially stopped. The prizepackage men, too,ought also to be
on Its Victims.
summarily suppressed. So should the
Of all vices gambling, perhaps, takes cheats who trade ifi oroido watches
the strongest
hold upon its vict/m. and paste jewels as a blind to the "enThere is no other passion that a man velope game."
willfollow
wlthsucha blindinfatua- Gamblershave curious notions of sutmn‘Home,family,friends,
all are perstitions. In an old work on games
forgotten
bytheindividual
whoallowsthe player is gravely advised, if the
himself
to be ledlutethevortexof luck has been against him, to turn three
times round with lfis chair, "Ior then
gambling.
Gambllnghas bceu common among tbe luck will infallibly turn in your
favor." General A. L. S., of Ken¯ most
nat.isns,
c|vllized
anduncivilized.
Tacitus informs us that the ancient tucky, called one of the best cardGermans were so addicted to it that players of the state, would never play
whenstripped of everything else, they a hand or risk a dollar if them was a
would stake at last their liberty and black cat in the room. An ex-Govereven their lives; the loser going into nor from one of the western states, an
voluntary
slaver)’;
andthongI~
much inveterate gamester, would never sir.
younger and stronger than his antago- downto a table in a room where there
nist, suffering himself to bo boundand was a looking-ghtss‘ Some gamblers
refuse to play if oa entering a roomthe
sold. The Romans were passionately
fond of gambling during the Empire, left foot crosses the threshold first, and
and various enactments were made no persuasion can induce them to do so
against it. In Eat.land, also, gambl- until they l~ave and return with the
Ing was early madethe subject of legis- "right foot foremost." To put your
foot on the chair of a player lsa cerlation.
It ~s astonishing howinfatuated peo- tain premonition of bad luck. Some
"men will n~er play on Friday.
ple willbecome
inthepursuit
ofgamblA remarkabIs case of throwing dice
ing.It is reported of. Charles Porter,
who, in the reign of Queen Anne, pos- occurred in Londou in 1813. A Mr.
sessed one of the best estates in :North- Ogden wagered 1,000 guineas to one
umberland,that he lost the whole of it tLutt "seven" wouldnotbethrown w, lth
at hazard in the space of six months. a pair of dice tensucceseive times. The
This madman, for we can call him wager was accepted (though it was
nothing else, whenhe had just complet- egregiously unfair), and strange to say,
ed the loss of his last acre at a gamb- his opponent threw "seven" nine times
_ ling-ho~e in Londo~, and was proceed- running. At this point Mr. Ogdenofing downthe stairs to throw himself in- fared 470 guIneas to be off the i~t, but
to a carriage to be conveyed
homoto his opponent declined¯ Hd cast yet
hmhouse in town, resolved to have one oncemore, andthrew " nine, " so th at
morethrow to try to retrieve his losses, :Mr. Ogden won his guineas. Here we
and immedi:ttely returned to the room have an mstanse of a most remarkable
series of throws, the like of which has
where the play was going on.
Nerved for the worst that might never been recorded.
happen, he insisted that the person he
had been playing with should give him
Carried for Good Luck.
one chance of recovery or fight with
him- His proposition was this: That
his carriage and horse2, the loose money Georgia Cayvan, who has been playhe had in ilia pockets, his townhouse. Ing "The Wife" at the LyceumaLl the
plate and furniture--ln short all he had season and who went to San Francisco
left in the world, should be valued in a the other night with Frohmau’s camlumpat a certainsumand be thrown puny, carries an odd sot tof fetich about
xn a tangle cast. ~o persuasion could with her whichntis believes in witk all
prevail on him to depart from this pur- her might, and attrihutes "The Wiffi’s"
pose. He threw and lost; then con- success to her having worn ~t every
ducting the winner to the door, hs told night of the long run, It is a voudoo
the coachmanthem was his master, and charm ~iven her in :New Orleans when
marchedforth into the dark and dismal she was playing "Jf~ty Blossom’, there
streets without a house or homeor any four years ago by an old mulatto who
kept the rooms where she boarded. It
creditable-means of support.
Tlm~beggared. ~ho retired to an ob- is a tiny, red silk bag, filled with the
epum lodging in a cheap part of the chopped hair of a black dog, a pinch of
town, subsisting
partly on charity,salt, the dried eyes of a lizard and the
sometimbsacting as markerat a blUlard- nails of a wildcat, which combination
. Kab]e, and occasionally acting as a help- is the most powerful charm known to
voudoo~.mrandwill not only bi’l~igTon
~erinallvery
stable~
J.nhlq~.iserable
condition,
withnakedness
all’all
famineluck:’if wbtmaround tile necR, but if
staring
himintheface,exposed
to.theplaced under the door-sill of your entauntsand insultsof thosewhomhe
hadoncesupported,
he wasrecognized
:by an qld friend,
who gavehim ten
guineas to ~urchase necessaries. He
expended five pounds In procuringdecent apparel; with the remaining five
]Je repaired to a commongaming house
and Increased them to fifty; lie then
adjourned to one of higher order of
~]3onses, sat downwithlormer assocl;ares, and won 26,000 pounds. Return:tng next night, he lost it all, was once
:more penniless, mid after subsisting
~meuyyears in abject poverty, died a
ragged beggar m St. Giles.
It is impossibleto conjecture the total
.amount of the aunual ruin caused by
:gambling. Fortune, trust money, prod’isles for children and widows, sums
Tinned on house and land, have disappeared in a short time. Bank clerks
and’cashiers gamble away hundreds of
thousands
of dollars
and become"defaulters." "Gift enterprises" extend
.all the wayfrom the Metropolitan stock
exchange to peop)e who buy prize pack~gea of candy. And it ~s, perhaps, in
their lower variations that the commer~ml aids to gambling are most to be
dreaded. The boy Is entrapped ~nto a
fondness for speculative purchases by
prize v, mkagesof popcorn, and tim laboring man is confronted with f~od for
the same passion in prize packages of
tobacco. The policy shops, which
"swaxmin everysection of the great
cities of this country, supply to the
ma~the same stimulants to the reck]e~ and demoralizing use of money
whichthe capitalisrand speculator find
:in Wall street. "Playing policy" is a
seductive vice and is certain to ruin its
victims. Wehear of occasional ineffective raids made by policemen on
these swindling devices for robbing the
poor.
There are public men who havomade
~udare still makingfortuues out of the
~lserablo dupes of the syste m, and no

J.

S.

AgroatmanyPbrsonsContractor&BUilder
Who live m the country,
Hammonton, I~. J.
Have the impro~si¯m that they can only
get good Clothing at reasonable price in
’Plan% Bpeeifieatl~ms. and Estimates
emuolargo city, such as Plflladell,lfia.
¯furuished.
Jobldng promptly
attended to¯
and they take hal,’-a.day,
or mm~, from
¯ their work, pay one dollar, or more¯ ~r
fare, buy their dinner, aud, h~ving made &leo, First and Second Quality Shingles
their lmrchases, come homo, toflud that
they could have made the same purchase
for the same money, and have saved themFurnished and Repaired.
Selv©s the troable and expense o! the Grip.
Shoe on Vine Street, near Union ttall.
Charges Reasonalable.
Our Special
Aim
P. O. Box. 53.
Is to call attenlion to our stock of

Lumberfor Sale.

Unsurpassed in size and quality.
In Bedding Plauts.
I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias,
Salvias.
Coleus. Vincas. etc., 1000 plants of that
lincs~ of all light foliage plants, "Mad.
Sallcroi
Geranium," and offer it at a
price within the reach of all who want
a fine border plant.

S~:,,- is believing; therefore,
[comeand see our hats.
They range in price from 31
cents up to ~2.50.

I have also still left a fEW lmndrcd
Chrysanthenlt]n)s of the ehuice~ earletics, and some choice Roses.

Acarefttl exam[natiou
will con~ince you that you will find a
completestock of

.Z%.

later,

The Mikado,

$2.50

Will c.~mpare with hats sold in Phila-’
dolphin for the same money¯

Cut lowers.

¯

"l’Qle dctna’~d here will not warrant an
expenditnre of thousands of dollars in
growing Orchids nnd other expensive
flower~, but I intend to have at nil
times something for cutting which is
both beautihtt and frn2rant.

AT TIIE

Genea1 Nerchandise
STORE OF

A N-Jvvelty.

iS ilt0l &S0
,

"

Webare sown seed of teu varieties of
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very flue. and will off’or
p/ant~ of them when ready.

Hammonton.N. J.

I have a ~ood stock of strong
rose BullJs.

Wagons
¯

Tube-

AND

W3I. F. BASSETT.
On aud after

Jan. 1, 1886,-I

will sell

Onc-hnr.~e wnu-’¢)n~.~.vlth
fine body
a~l(lC.,lunloL’%
SD,’|F~:a
e~*nlplele,
I~,~ tech tire.
1!~ axI?. for CASH. ~0 O0

One.horse wagon, complete, 1~ tire
l~,~agleefer...................................... 62~0
The.qame,
with2.inchtire ...............
65 00
One-hor~e
Light Ex-press..............
65o0
60 00
l"latformLightExpress..................
l~,tde-sprlng Buggieswith flueflnlsh 70 00
~ to70 0o
Two-horseFarmWagQns
.........
No-top
Buggies
.................................
5O00
These wagons are all made of the best
"WhiteOak and Hickory, and are thoroug_hlv seasoned, and ironed iBa workma-ulike manner. Please call, and be
convinced.~ Factory ~t. the C. & A.
Depot, ttammonton.
A]~EX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

FOR

THE

"Old Reliable !"
:Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of ’~’/

AND

Lumb’r Yard

ConfeeMonery
Maystill bE fonnd in grcat variety
and abundant in qnantity at

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
- ~rindo.t-_g!,ts.%
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair,Lath,etc.
Ligh~

Fire

Packer,s Bakery.

Woods

Fur Summer use.

RESIDENT

We m.~eufaetore

Ber,’yOragcs&Chests
Of all

Harrison,

Of Indiana.
:Pox Vice-President,

Levi P. iKorton,
Of New York¯

A little

/ $

For Salc.~Stnre building lots, on the
T, B. Triton place, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammonton, N.J. Apply to
Wzt. ROTHERFO~D.
iFor Sttlo.--A
sixty-acre
farm, 11
miles¯from Elwoodatatlon. About thirty
acres have beeu~eleared and farmed¯ Inquire
of WM. BERNSt3OUbE
,
Hammbnton, N. J.
Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best lo(mtions in llammonton.
J. T. FRENCH¯
I~’%Buihlin~ lois for sale,--some o!
the best located iu town, for the least
amount of money. W~L COL%VI~LL.

For President,

Benjamin

Light Hats, Brownliars.
Stiff IIats,
BlacktIats,
Soft Hqts.
NOW READY
Hats for Sunday wear, Hats
AT TIlE
1or everydaywe’tr.
NarrowBrim. Wide Brim. TheBdlevueNursery
¥oun.~Men’sLigl&tStiff Itats
Tomatocs.--Ely’sKingof the
for Smnnler wear.
Earlies,
Straw Hats for Men, Young
10"days
earlier
than any other variety.
Men,and for Boys.

t--I

[ Entered ae secondclassmatter. ]

OUR TICKET.

HATS

Our Eats for

]For l~cnt.--A comfortable r~sido-os
near Roaedale 8tatl0n,--Would
suit’ a
poultry man. Also, a large building,
50xtl0 feet, with large cellar. Apply on
thn premises.
W~t. J. ELLIS"TT.

THAYER,

llttcklin’s
Arnica Sah’c, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter.
chapped-hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It i§guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction,
or mono~r refunded. Prier, 25 cents per box. For
Bale by A. "W. Coehrau.
Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, Real Estate and InsurRumomhave reachc~l us that certain
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
Republicans in tins county threaten to the most reliable
companies. Lowest
c’tusc the defeat of lion. J. B. Nixes if rates to all. No tWo-thirds clausc, no
Address, Hammonton,
he shouht be re-nominated for Assem- black-mailing.
N.J.
bll’man, hccanse he voted for the high
l];uihling
Lnts.--On Third and on
license local-option law, last winter.
PrattStreets, ltammontou,--largo size,
Wonder if tbcsc meu have considered
good locationJ
Bargains. if sold soon.
Call on
what the consequences of such action
If. L¯ IRONS.
might be ? The Democracy control the
NOTICE.
National House of 1representatives,
but
:bIv wife, Betsoy J. Elliott, having left
are handicapped by a Republican U. S. my bed and.Board without due cause or
I hereby give notice that I
S~:6atc. Tim Senate Ires now but two provocation.
will nay no debts contracted by her after
Republican mnjoriLy, countiog Senator this date. WILLIAM J. ELLIOTT.
][[),nllllontou¯
.~’. J., Atlg,4, IS$.~
tW
Piddelberger,
whose term exNres next
3[arch. and a De~uocrat has ah~eady
INSURE.
been chosen to succeed him. Should all
Insure against loss by lightning, as
other sc’,~ts remain as they are, thcre well as by fire. Insure plate glass
wouhl be a tie on all political que~Uons¯ a~ainst breakage. Be insurcd against
accidents.
Insure steam boilers.
InThen, supposu a I;cmocratic Vice l’reslsure your life. The fifliowing lire -rod
den~ sits in the Chair, to cast a dccldin~ li~htuing losses have bceu paid in this
vote ’ The Mills bill, or the next lower county through eric aggncy durin~ the
step iu the down ~rade, would easily be last seven n?onths :
EtrK Ilarpassed, and a Democratic President ~.JOl~n betSchv,’lngha,nn~er,
City ...............................
.~9r£~ O)
~iF’~. i;. Scllwil)ghtlIiilllcr¯
Of l’.:gg
wouhl willincly
sizn it. The eyes of
]hu b~r Ullv. .........................
.I.5’~3 u.
the whole countrF are upon New Jersey.
Dr. D. |L [ng(.rsoll,
M;tys [AtTIt!ltlg
2,’r...N(!’;
l’: .’4. Bell & ~ol) Athlll|.le (/it2, ° .....
I12I~)
asking us to elect a Republican Legis’1 he,tins ]lo~:ers. ]/.nnnontm) .....
].1 75
Truqet,~ 5I. I’L /"It.. ]htlIllll,)lltOIL.
I:: 21)
lature, who will choose a Republicau to
zlt II’|g l’]. ~i||l(’l’, l|tU’llIl~f)lliO|l ......
I (l(i
Walter %%’. IIoro. Ilamnlo,)lou .....
~,;I (~)
succecd DcmocraticSenator
MePherson,
EIlller CIl:tlill~]Oll ~ AUSCC,)II
...........
5 Oil
aml prevent the spoilahou of ore" coun{’.1)libel-. Al/al}l|(’ t’;l)’. ..............
I] (~;
D. C. l"rambc.,., Sterhnanvt,le,.
.....
try’s prosperity by Democratic. micro’in.
::.~...~o0
Total
........................... ........~.......~ld.~¥~
o9
agemeut. It is claimed by some that
men interested in the liquor tratllc are For indclnnity like the ~bove, aplqy to
A. Ii. PHILLIP.--, All:retie City, S. J.
Bepublicans only dO hmg as the par’ty
Correspondence solicited.
can be used to advance their interests
The defeat of Mr. Nixes wouhl go fi~r
to sustain this statement, and have a
tendency to alienate
many from the
party.
Let useach be true, and New
Jersey will go i:lto the B.cpublican colnmn next November.
We have the August number of
the Guide and ~C/Old, M. 1,7.. Boyer’s
poultr’¢ paper, published in Hammontou.
h is printed so as to be readahle without
sp.qctaetes; and contains muchof interest
to poultry raisers and lovers of pets of
any kind. Only 25 cents per year.

TOWN COUNCIL,

The h nti-Saloou llcpublicao National
Cummittce Ires rembved its headquarThere is much said about what the
ters to ,No. 1 Broadw!ty, New York
City, and desires to heat li’om temper- Couucil do, aud don’L do. There are
auce Republicans In every part of the some things that ought to be done,-country in reference to all matters of thiugs that ’the old Council n%lcctcd
while the new n)Embers
interest in their respective localities. It eutlr.el)’,--and
is especially
anxious to know who are were not pledged to these things, probawilling to do aomcthin,.z to help the bly they will see the necessity for a
refers), und if it is in their power, and
causeof temperance und Republicanisln.
All such will oblize by writing at once, not prohibited by our Chart(~r) we lmvc
giving a short statcmeIlt of the condition no doubt there will be a change for t, hc
better. TII~ particular refornl we ask
of sentiment in their respective localities, with suggestions as to what should for, is ofthe weather. We have great
iu the Town Council and toed
be dora/ to improve matters.
Mere -taith
weather,
and so have provided a good
common scolds and pessimistic
grunlbiers will oblige by not trespassing on supl)lV of ~pring gootls, such as
our time. Addressas above,
Plows’
" " ALBER:I’ GItlF~N, Ch"air~un.,
WaR.Papers "

:Pennsylvania Hemlock

Garden
Seed%
st0.

S. E. Brown&Co.

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture
own Flooring.
Sati~lhction
Guaranteed.

our

Ourspecialty,~ this Spring,w~l
be full frameorders.
Your patronage solicited¯

Having purchazed Mr. (;,,~’. Elvin’s’ coal
business, I will be prepared to flzruish
I~: .~[.

XiOOD, ,ffssfsta$tt.

CO~JTR&CTO~

THE

BEST

GRADES

OF

COAL

Readyt,) attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furnish aeytbing in this line there is In large or small quantities, at shortest
in the m:,rket, at’lowest prices¯ Mr.
notice, and at hottom prices for
Hood’e residence is on Peach St., new to
:2240 i)ottnds
to the Ton.
C. P. Hill’s.
Ordersleftat Chas.SimonsLiverywill Your i)atrcnago sohcited.
receive
promptattention.

W.It. Bernshouso.

Oflleo In Win. Bernshouso’s office,

/

AND
SATURDAY, AUO. 25,

0

Hammonton,
N. J,
Plans, Specifications, andEs{i’mates furnished
lOBBING promptly

attended

to.

COAL.
Best LehighCo~/! for sale from"
yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.
Orders for coal may be lett at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.
GEe. ~. SAXTON.

J, !VIUItDOCH,
~ANUFACTUREROF

SHO-

,S.

Ladies’Men’s
andChildren’s
Boys’Shoesa Specialty,
Neatly 1)one.

¯A good stock of shoes of all kinds
ahvays on band,
First floor--Small,s

Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Consumption
Canbe Cured!
B~" the use of

Crescent
~J0Uglfl

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or. perhaps, it would
be better to say there wouhl Ire no such
thing as Consuntption. in most cases, if
car[: were t:tkcu to relieve Ihc IIrs~;
symptoms nf lung trembles ; nnd for tbo
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cou~hCordial.

A. W.COCtlRAN,
Druggis%
IIammonton.N. J.

-.
"’

P. S. Tilton,

MONEY TO LOAN.

MiSGELLANY.

A, H. sireNS’

r sio,a wide.awake
yo.n

he scarcely knows where. Business is
~ moderate temperature,
not profitable.
lib..Next
Fmday you may see the IL~Too much rain,
las~ Saturdtty,
virtually
abandoned. The letter
was
"last rose of summer."
for a game of ball, and the Vineland perforated and disinfected by tho postal
Let us be thafikful
that
ilk-Mrs..IX
W. Jacobs is canvassihg boys wisely remained at home. The authorities.
"Alerts,,, of Philadelphia, are expected in our delightful climate none of these
for llr. Page, the photographer.
hemthis afternoou.
deadly epidemics are known.
I~’ ~frs. IIartley, of Roxborough,Pa,,
~"St.
Mark’s
Church,
Thirteenth
After a quarter of a centurF of
is visiting at Mr. A. H. Miller’s.
Sunday utter Trinity, Aug. 2fith, 1888..
Mrs, Win. Murphy, of Newarlq Morning Prayer, Litany, and Sermon, strict prolubition in Viocland, Chas. K.
Laudis, the founder, publishes a card
N. J., ts ymitlng at D. IL Rood’s.
10:30.-A.,~i. Evening Frayer, 4:00 r.~.
advising the citizens to vote for license.
I~Mr. W. J. Smith will raise and Suudav School at 3:00.
Vinelaud has beeu advertised
all over
otherwise improvo his ¯Orchard Street
I1~ At the Union Depot we saw, on the United States as a modcl temperhouse.
Wednesday, in sac car, apples, pears,
auee town, anal Mr.Landis must be ~ust
It~,It
seems good to ace Deacon peaches, aud grapes.
Evidently,
all
"a little off," t’o advise the spoiling of
Bothell around again, aRe r months of Itammontou is not made bankrupt by. its enviable reputation at this lateflay.
.~uffer|ng.
the ruinous prices of blackberries,
But there is no probability,
of many
INrl~[r¯
Vibbard is at work [or Mr. g@" Magnesium FlasMi~ht Photo- votcbs v[q~¢ifig tile subject through his
:Bernsllouse, ou one of his Pennsylvania -raphs in the cqcuing, of group%at your dark glasses..
On Tuesday next, that
¢ontrncts.
home or my gallery. See samplcs next county (Cumberland)will hold the first
Mr. E. E. L. Tics spent two door to the flank, All perseus wnnting vpecial election under the new local
days of this Week with his parents, at ferrot~,’pes had better comethis month. option law, and we hope to SEe it carried
in favor el no license.
Williamstown.
t~" M. L. ,)’ackson has built a tight
Mr. Abel Wood i~ to have a new board fence bctwenu his meat market
r~a.w The September term of Court
house, at Orchard and IIorton Streets.
and the brick block, thus [tiding much will convene on Tuesday, Sept. 11th.
Lawson, builder¯
that was not ornamental {barrels, boxes, The following arc the names of jurors
wood-pile, etc.), aud giving him room drawn for the term, which will probably
l~i~’Mrs. John A. Saxton returued,
boa long one :
~uesday, from lter visit north, which tar a good storage shed.
Charles Bloomer, R. E. Bunsen, Win.
was very enjoyable,
tier).. All Prohibitionists are rcquestcd
II. Cooper, Joseph Fralingor,
Reuben
Grand Army Post meeting next to
meet
iu
Sons
of
Temperance
Hal
1
Tallmae,
Jacob
Eckh:~rdt,
Edwi~r
R.
Saturday evening, in 1led Men’s IIall,
(over I;lack’s store), on Friday evemug, Adams,;&lonzo B.~ Davis, J. B. Alcorn,
over Simons’ bakery,
Au- 31st, for the purl)sac of cffectiug
Samuel Champion) Edward Champion,
/firs¯ John Heydinge~’nnd three
campaign organization.
Joe. B. Collins, Charles Fz-ambes, James
Z.U. MATTr~ws,
daughters, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are in
Aikman, William G. Champion, Henry
Chairman Ez. Committee. ¯ Behm, Louis Garrich, Jas. B. Lippineott,
ttammonton for It visit.
John M. Taylor, Henry Kramer, Jas. C
Pears are being ~hipped iu lar_-e
quimfitlts,
every day. They are very "~OIt SALtL--A pleasant nine room Gage, %%’. H. Dubois, Authony Kienzle,
John B. Blackman,
nice. and bring good prices.
.,L co’tinge iu ltammouton, very nicely Moses D..’Atkinson,
Frank Bowes, Augustus T. Bo~ven, Jas.
located,
ncw,
convenient,
all
heated
by
~:~’The Overseer of Highways has
IIand, Jarvis Ireland, lhsley B. Strickbeen improving ll011evue by lilling up furnace ; with lot cue Imudred feet front,
barn. p,,ultry yard, a choice selection of land,Joe. L. Schwickorath, J. G. Baker,
aud levellim: where necdctL
fruit trees, horries, vines, shrubs, tlower% Joe. Peachy, Charles W. I~isher, David
~ The County Board of As~ssors ete. A hwely homo for some cue.
Doerr, Jr., H. P. Sorden, Sam’l Turner,
will mcet iu the Court iIouse, l~[ay’s
Also, two very large town lots, central
lIarry Kennedy, Harry Bald~rin, Louis
Landiug, Monday, Sept. 3rd.
location.--a fl,te building site.
Blase, James McCoy, William A. Bowen,
-J
¯
~ ,Mrs. Nauc)’ %ralentinc,
mother
Also, ae excellent business location ou Moses Jewett.
or :Mrs. Lewis tloyt, celebrated Iter
Ilel,evue Avt, uue. Presen~ rentreceipts
Under the new law, this Jury was
drawn by Commissioners
Vautrinot and
¯ aighticth birthday, on .Monday.
ale good intm’est on price risked.
Full I)articulars, at the I~,EI’Ulll, ICAN Seiners, aud is not arrau~d by towns.
The Young Pcoplc’s Uninn of the
But thc usual p.apers will bc sErVed in
Baptist Church are arranging
for a of/ice, Ilammonton.
due time.
picnic at tl)e Park on Sel)t. 15th.
ra:-T~. Manyof our citizens are preparList of unclaimed letters remainin~
~)~ Mr. David L. Potter spent
its tho Post Office a~ Hammmmm,
N, J.,
few days iu Atlantic City, Imping to 1)c ing fl,r winter storlns by rc-shingliug
their r,,~)fs. Wenotion Dz’. Bicling’s
Saturday, Aug. 25th, 1SSS:
invigomled by its suline zei)lD’rs,
])IFI|I
pplM. Fninpo D1 Crocenzo.
Mr. Saxt()n’-, oceupled b~"3ir. E IIub- 3Iar|tdresa
C~2t" The T,)wn Council and Doard of
Dotuevdeo di A,Ignola..Kndlttllo
l)lll’ZRsch,..
b:ml;
31r~.
Big~s’
house,
where
Mr
Assessors
h:tdan all.daysosslon,Oil
P!,’tro Nit’Ms d| Pierre. I,’llomenn
~i|sbu,)no.
Tobitl
h:ts
been
living
;
and
2UL
dames
Mrs.,Mary Froudeuth:d. Daniel Jordan.
’J.’ucsday, reviMugthe assc~stnent.
lql:t~io DI not,h,
Trallbrd’s bolus. Mrs.Whitticr’s house l[eory Noelle.
Dr. G(~tlfrev M. Crewel[ and wife will colnc next.
Rosa D’Ale>saodro.
Savrlo
Dale~lo (2).
Catf.rll~a Deaun.
~’icoh~.JJ] F|llp|m.
arc reeciving congratulations
on the
~_..~ TIT prospects are that our town Ravcrlo DI Mattlo.
G:vis~ep’plClnnel|e.
birth of thelr son,-Thursday, Aug. 23.
Lizzie Heudez-z.
%V]lmerWescoau
set.cools
will
open
on
Monda’¢,
Sept.
10.
&ta~ Principal Ilunsou, of the Atlantic
FOREIGN’.
Why
w*t
~
week
earlier?
The
last
tcw
City Scho,,Is, has ucccptcd a simihtr
Domes|co D’Amlco. Gacomo D’llechio.
weeks of the tcr,n usually conic so late
Perseus calliug for any of tho above
position )n Newark, ;it a s~dary of $1S00
in the Spring that man’¢ ohlcr PUl)ils
letters will please state that it has been
per v:ar.
are cozz)[,t~Hed to leave on account of advertised.
t
Itft~ llosts of strangers iu town. If the ur~,.ncy of titrm work. The snlnmer
Cvnus F. Osooon, P. M.
half of them shouhi sett/e here, ’twould vacation has been hmg cuough.
ITS’" The next exantiuation of teachmake a sub~tanti’tl
addition to our
~9.II,~w did you hkc the circus ? ers will be hehi at Egg Harbor City,
populatiou.
Weil, for I)e,)ple wits ]iku that kiml o[a Sa{unlay, Au~. 25th, {SSS, for third
-i
~ Born,--in
Ilammonton,
Friday,
The new rules of the
¯ Aug. 17th, 1SSS~ to Mr. an,1 Mrs..Adam show, it w,.~ just the kind of n 8how ~rades .only¯
~. 3""
State Board el Education
will take
such
people
like.
Wc
Ivtve
seen
betkcr,
Sepp, Jr., a pair of twiu daughters,
eflhct
at
this
examination.
an,l
,w~.
lmve
seen
nmch
worse.
Those
All dolng well.
S. I{.5IoItSE, C’o. Sup’t."
sovt, n tr.liued elephants were marvels--:
t~" Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Frcnch .their lwrh)Inutnco I)eiog worth the full
]["or
S’tl(,--i’~asy
Terms. A nice
are entertainiug
thcir daughter, Mrs¯
a lm~,i,,u f.:c. Tim cootortionist
was tweaty.aere
fruit farm. Would refit a
Dr. IIuulziugcr,
of I hlladelpL!a) aud the Ileal u c ever satr,~eeznin~lv withont man and family, Inquire at REI’UIILICAN
her two daughters,
bones, ’able to twist himself into the olliee, over the Post-oflie~.
It~:Prof. Estabrook ltas decided that most unnatural shapt~s conceivablE.
The %’t’rdict
Irn:uminlous.
his health will l~t .permit him to con- Most other lbattlres
were ordinary. A
W¯ B. gull’,)
dluggist.
Bippu% Ind.,
duct¯a
musical
convention,
as
was
proI’
circus i~ a rarity here-this being the writes :..~_~cA\n rceommemtl~lec.Lr~e Bitposed. Wc regret it,
sccoM in ahont a dozcu years--and the tore.as d~[d~.beat Yemcdy: Every betlie solit4~]~.ieen relief ill every ease.
~" There is said to bc no prospect of pc,)plc 1):ttronizcd it well, giving two t)6e
Inai~t~x bottle% and was cured
re-opening the Wiualow glass.works tills
good audiences.
~f l’hi’nr~..of
MXyears’ standin,,
"
Abrahmh’[tt~0, dt’ttggist, Belloville,Ohio,
coming Fall. The workmeu are scourSir’We have the irelnium Schedule ¯ ,flh’ms: "Tho bet~t sellieg medicit~e I
ing positions elsewhere.
,)f thc twenty-seventh attuual Fair; to haw ever iuunlled in 26 years’ experience

IMro; H0me-mado

Ice

cream

Best that can be made.
Orders taken, and special rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Pai’ties,
etc., etc.

New lllcat

arket

Opposite the Post-office

Is now ready for BusinesS.
E. JONES, Proprietor.

Fresh and Smoked l eats,
Vegetables, Fruits, etc.,
Always on Hand.

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

l

Youtake No Chancei

¯usiothe

t Wilkmson’s

Itammunt0n
Paint
I
j

After three "years’ trial ; after several
’ car-louds have been nsed in this ssetlon
For every ~allon is
on plauta, berries, trees, potat’6o~, dOlm)
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trtall
Politics do not sin)ear to be very be heldntE,,~"
with other fertilizers,
side hy side~ hy
.... llarbor Cltv,. Scl)tc,nber is Electric lhtters. Thousands cf others
lively, hayer; buta con.dderable quiet 2:~rd, 2,lib, and 25th." It is ia tbe have added theh, testimo¯nvo so thefttho
,nubiased men, aud evidence given ini[;s
¯
.~
.
vcrdiet is UlISAIInIO’fl~that ]~lectric Bitters
"work is being (lone, and thu most rcliz~- usual st’z’lt’,~
one wislllilg
to experiment[ favor, wc ask for auotlter fair trial with
lwcmiums for numcrous do cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys.
ble results arc tlnzs scoured.
’thin~s, from a Lhorough-bred horse to a or hh),,d. O,ly a hall.dollar a bottle at with Paifit iS askedto do so at [ any othorphosphate
or fertilizer
you map
.1102¢" The I’rcsbytcrial~
Church bell bottle of beer. Why c,m’t the mana- (~(~chrall’6 ditl~ ~torc¯
my
expense.
Paiut
one-half
ot’]
choose
to
use,
and note improved ~’esulta
.........
"-’7")
su
has not bccu ~hug ibr several weeks, on gt.rs el this PAtlautic C(iunty Azrieulany
surtbte
with
Hammonton
, your crops’"
i-,¯ .
~’.,
~,
~ ~
.., I fhis plsosphatedoes not reducethe
account <.f the .,crious i~ncss (if Mr. Eli tural and ilortieultnnfl
Societv)’ learn
Wll;II
[ ..........
/’alnl;)
an(l 1;no omer Dtl,iI
.
¯
~Stockwt.ll. whoresides next door.
that they are Americans, citizens of a
~ ’ ,
*" ---I son, nut 1iN oonotlts
oau nO seeL[ [or ~’@I~"~
ally
Rnowll
.L~alnt.
1I
tile,|
after
For
s’de
b
¯
,
y
I~..~A. My.]let usitousc has coutracts to State whorls Suudav is recognized by
And Cedar Shingles
Hammonton
does not cover as
lluihl two, t)uu hou.~c~ iu Gcrntantown, law; null that by holdimt their thir on
~lade to order.
muchsurface, andwearas long. I .g2"~- ~O. A, ~O~:~N.
l~hihtde] duct, which will kceI) his mcu die tlrst day el the weekthey cater only,
’~
"
to the woz.st’elelnents
of society. ~’o
Gad tnilt I,n~y uotil cold weather,
under the same conditions, It
utau who respects
tM Lord’s Day c’m
Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
will pay or
the p amt
"
ed.
g~, Cimrh~ Drake, with two Philadel-,
patrbniz0 au institution
Ready for making up,--hardware and all
phia hiend~, Burr [larding
and Fred consistentl7
necessary materials supplied.
JOHN T--I~RENgH,
q-’raganz’h ~l:cnt t~’o wtelts wlLb Mrs. that habitually appoints and prepares
a
trolic
ibr
that
day.
We
do
not
km)w
Drake, alh] eniojcd thetnsch’es ’,roll,
Hammonton
Paint Works,
of auother fair, in this couutry, that is In a satislactory
mauucr, on ~aturdays
e"
Hammunton,
N.J.
~;b 1Voz’e,./,’et I~ learn that 3Jr. S. annontleed to bc O])cU OI1 Sunday.
.l?au~. Sod3 is seriously ill,--has
uot
Send for sample card of
hceu ablu tn work h,r ti,ur weeks, lie
I~TJ’~l)lsttro w’itls A, II. Phillips, 1328
L~ko Mill,
Hammonton, N J.
Colors,
Alhtzmt: Ave., Athn’n,e C]tf’,
nowal~ bis~ brothet"a, Atlautie City.

GUARANTEED,’

Any

T. J. Smith,
G. F. ~axton,
Ed~. Whiffea,
t
J. C. Browntug,
Z. U. Matthews,

for they ara sometimes ~poiled during
September.

J

Shoes madeto order.

~ep:tirin~

1~8.

ized last Sr~turday evening, iu Firemen’s
Hail. Mr. C. P. Hill was elected Pres~-L
ChL....
fdent ; Vice-President, J. T. French
phy01cian La Spriugficld,
Ohio, aceom, Secretary, A. W. Cochran ; Treasurer,
~
p1~Inty,
panlod by his mother, made a flying
Colwell. Trio next incetin~will
Ilk.CoUncil me~ting this evening,
visit to blr. aud Mrs. John Bothell, last ] Wm.
be hold this evenlng.
"
:
It~’Mr.
D, W, Jacob~ is expected
Wdduesdlty.
"
J
Mrs. Col. Drake received a letter
~aomo, soon.
~" The Collector ~ays there ara thany
Roy. Mr. Langoll was a welcome unpaid taxes, which were promised him from her brother, in Ella~ill% Florida.
He and family are in the yellow fever
visitor,
this week.
lu blackberry time. B0tter pay up, district,
and the family am scattered,
lll~Pl0uty
of ralu this week, and gentlemen, twelve per ceut. interest
is some camplng off in the woods,others

BUILDER

Carpets
If Mr¯ Cleveland has entrusted llis
Carpet
Lining
letter of acceptance to the mails as man]leer-mats
aged under the prescnt Adnfinistratiou
Stai r-carpet
there isno wonder that. it is delayed.
Stair Oil-cloth
The appropriations
du~lng the pre,r
¯ o,r~
sent session for thu current fiscal year Poultry Net(meI able Oil-cloth
show an increase of ~:~;4,054,730. The Lime. in cans Floor 0il-cloth
probable snrplt~s for the year is about Brushes
Shelf Oil-cloth
DIRECTORS :
$10,0~:0,000.
P’tints
Stair-rods
R. J. B’yrnes,
Oils
Windowshade~
31. L, Jackson,
Friends’Graded
Schools
Garden
Lines ShadeFixtures
Fifteenth
and RaceSts,Philadelphia.
George El,ins,
Garden Reels Carp’tSweep’re
I,[iuderglu ten, Primary,
Elam
Stockwell
]n)orme,:ia)e,
or Grammar,
t
ChenTStain Dustingbrush’s Dan~l Colwel|,
Central or High School.
Walnut Stain
Gqortze Cochray,
andRqc.
Girard
Avenue,
TIlE .~(’IIOOLS, i If 17th
Ill nnd
Str[,~qs.
Netting 1’ramesaud Springs
"1 ;ILth and Laac,ater Aventlo.
D. L. Potter,

CedarShingles.
Wehave just received our Spring
stock of goods.
-r--Can furnish very nice

¯

Cultivators
IIoes
Sl~ve]s

( ,lih and Gr.en Streets.
Will Ro-opim :Nihth Month 10th, 1888.

kiad~, ~Iso~

:D, F. Lawson

-~

t

Cranb’l’ry Crates

f all

Grain

Ground

GeorgeW.Ely-ins,

?

us !

Of Elm, N. J.

¯ .
,

~,.nm

I IH m

r |mml
I

I

I

H

AFItlOAN DIAMOND
MINES, 1 Tile Lake Superior C0mpunylsgold
:
.
~
|mlno Wits discoverediu’Jnly, I88S, hy ¯
’.dtete vo,,,,d
Do~,
Tbc Horrors or the Itouto to the [ four gentlemenof Ishl!ealing, A bluet en the Stor~ncn orl~ l]ttvrcn
of dynamite brought out 19 or 30
l~intberhv DiamondMined
pounds of rtelt rock from a "bleseam" wgflamBartonI 0£ N0. 420.1 Went"
Skeletons hy ~be thousand etudded lof gold:bearing sugar quartz. Anhtl- worth avenue, has a mad.stone. The !
tile redes of tile track-- sheletoas of tempt was madeto buy or masst e whole Burton familY speak of ’LTbe’
mulesand oxenthat had fallen In their land from tha LakeSuperior Ir0n Corn- Rock"’witha keensense of appscclatlon
trachs, victlm8 to the rapacity mid
g~eod of-the bullock wagonowners.
Thesethey lay, with the scanty, swordedged scarf gra~ growing up through
thu ribs, the bannt of sand enakesand
lizards; birds nestln~ in the e~es and
betweenthe horns, and flies- well, file
wordflies carries no meaolngwith tk
As the cart dashednlang, they ro~ In
myriads from these carcasses, and
swooped down upon tile oceupan~
hangingon by the score, .until every
traveler was etek wlth anamelsasdisgust and pain.
Forty miles with two short halts in
which the haress’ mouthswere eponged out, and ’then on, ca, over tbis
ocorchlng
Gehenna,this terrible
alkali
plain,
thedustof whichblewup in
blinding,
clouds,
andwiththeburning,
almest
verticle
raysoftimsunbeating
over head asonly an African sun can.
Frouf Orange River the journey was
almost a dream, as fatigue, want of
sleep~ wantof’exerclre, badly diges~d
food and a numberof small items, produceda stupor that was not brokenuu.
Ill the breakfast bait of the last day.
Thenevery use awoketo a eortatn extent, and gazedeagerly at the horizon,
on whichlay a dense fog of ]oo~ gray
’clouds. Every nowand again the fog
seemedto lift somewhat,
andsoonlittle
white
tents
appeared
ontilevelvet
on
each side of the road, but eemellttis
distance from it~ as we dashed past,
these wereseen to be surroundedwith
piles of m atte~, knownas "sorted
sttiff, ~ whichwerethe piles of earth,
carted fromtile "fields" to these outlying coloniesof tile Boers,to be sorted
over by the wife and children without
molestation. Then, at intervals, appeasedframehouses,
with eanvnswalls,
and then what we had taken to be fog
resolveditself ioteadeasecisudof acrid
dust, raised by tlle daybreakwindfrom
the west. This,

¯ :PaperHanger,
HousePainter.
Ordersleft with S. :E. Brown& Co,, or
la Post-oflic~ box206 will receive
prompt attention

@
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FROMWm.RUTHERFORD. From Seneca Lake, N.Y. corn was roasted, and with eahdwiehes
and coffee a well-earned appetite was

THING!

]|ATl[,N. Y., Ang. 2g, 1~.
gratified. Thebonfire, the water, dash[This first
let terwasrecelved
~tweek, but
FItIERDHOYT :~It is one of Heato()late tor pubncat i.n.]
ing of the waveson the beach, ,lie trees
August 2:|rd, 18S.%
ven’smostbeautiful
days,--cool
and
and brush landward, and the moving
Have your Watch
clear.I sufferterribly
from|nyold MR. ED}TOR :-Ilow str,~nge It seems forms around the fire, formed, in the
Madeinto
malady,hay fever.Can findno com- to find myself in this lovely place, so
of the moonjust rising over the
A Stem-Winder. iort day or night. But aside fromthis, unlikd out" Jersey home,with bills and light
eastern
hills, a plcture uever to be forAbbott’sStem.winding Attachmentwe are having n good time anlnng the rocks, deep wierd ~lcus, forest nnd gotten. It brought to mind the witch
canbe put into auy 1~ size American best of old friends. I find, however, stream, and the beautiful pure water of
scene in :Macbeth, and the words came
watch.
,
Seneca Lake tying like an immensemirthere is no place like home.
to me wvidly-ror
far
below.
But
this
does
not
com.
This is our of the most beautiful of
Examinemy stock of
"Double, double, toll and trouble.
villages, population 3,500. Its streets p’lote the p|cture, for on the opposite
Fire burn and catt[drolt
but, biG."
New Watches.
are wide and well shaded, and it h,~ side of the lake, far to the cast, north, It was a pleasant occasion, but onc fre*
Havejust put in somacheap ones, that both gas and waterworks. Its side- and south, are spread farms, viueyards, quently indulged iu by the visitors who
. are reliable time.keepers.
walks are mostly flagged. But quite a orchards,cornandhayfields, torests and spend their summervacation here, comdotted with neat farmhouscs, cotSpectacles of all Grades numberof funeeals seemto be a neces- dells,
tages, vil]a~cs, and hamlets, looking ing from Bostoq, NewYork, Philadelsity,
notwRhstanding.
phia, m|dother places.
¯ Always on hand.
The old haughty, self-assumed aris- like a carpet of variegated hucs and ~’ear here is the summerhomeof the
tocracy at the long ago ~mvepassed on lovcliness, whichI nevertire of viewing. late Secretary Falser, on one ~f the
and out, and n~any whoplayed with me Thelittle cabin in whichI amwrit,n,, points fbrlned as I have described. It;
A largotmsortment.
in the dirt are now on the top. This is ou the we~tsldo oi the lake, over two is nowvacant--hke a banque~hall dehundredfect above the water, affording
Workattended to at once.
being the county town, is aboutk as
ouc
of the most charminglypicturesque serted-andfor sa~c.
dead as cvuhty towns nsually arc. The
Near this are the famed Crystal
~treets and back offices are full of de- sceues to be found auvwherc. To be Springs, whichI hope to visit be,ore I
cayed lawyers whostare at strangers as trausporteofromthe"deadlevel" of the return to. the laud of the "pine and
they pass,’their facial expression show- Jersey plains to such a country as this myrtle,,, wherethe mosquitobird tings
ing that they wouldlike a lob, if evcr so in a single day seemsmorelike the won. and the pollywog wiggles, and where
dcrful tales of the "ArabianNights’,
small.
they raise watermelonsthat be~t all the
I know:Ben Henshawwill laugh at than a reality. "Then, whcu we con- rest of creation. But, mosquitos? I
the following, but it is a fact all the sider the continual change~of scenery killed three the other night, while sitting
from Philadelphia to this paint, the
same. ~ well dressed ~cntleman came
lust outs|do mycabin door,--the first,
Is the place to go to get your house furnished, for he keeps
up to me, extended his hand, said he whole thing is like wonderlandindeed. las~, and only ones I have discovered, so
:But
much
of"
the
wild
grandeur
of
the
eveD thing in that line, such as~
was very glad to see met askcd me how
far. I was accused of bringing those in
Brussels
Car
pets,
Chalnber
Suits.
I was doing, etc., adding that he was Lehigh~’allev ilas disappearedas the our trunks; but they were not Jerso~
Cook Stovcs,
improvements
of
civilization
have
proIngrain Curp~ts,
Chairs and Tables,
one of mySunday-school scholars, how
Parlor Stovc~, .
mosquitoes, they were so diff~rcnt,~
HagCa,pets,
Spring Beds,
Cookiflg Pots,
he liked l~is teacher, and what not. I gressed; yet all along the roumth~ they must have been reMYates County
Oil
Cloth,
Mattrasses
and
Pillows,
Pailsand Pass,
replied that 1 hopedhe had profited by commingledbeauties of art and nature born and bred.
Smyrna Rugs,
tI. E. BOWLm,
Baskets,
WashIk)ilers,
Cocoa
Rugs,
my teachin=s.
Be said he always are lnsuirlng in the highest degree.
Brooms,
Axes and Shovels,
Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses,Nails by the poundor kcg.
aimed to do so. He is a Baptist minis- FromBethlehem. the road fi|llows the
ter. Howis that for bread cast upon Lehigh river.to ’near its source. From
Repairing promptly attended to.’~l~’
Wilkesbarre to Waverly, the Eas~
the waters ?
is coustaat- When Raby was sick, we gave her Castorf~
Wel|avc been sixteen miles out on Branchof the Susquehanna
e Lake, viz., Keuka, or Crooked ly in view, filling the mindwith admira- When rdae was a Child, she cried for Caztort~
ke, as it is knownon the maps. It tion of the eoust.ant]~" changingviews When tag boem:ue MLs~. she elung tO ~rta~
is 26 miles long,’by 1~ to 3 miles wide. as if by kaleidoscopic |unties. It wa~ When ~ao had Children, abe gave them Castorla.
DEALER
IN
Several steamers ruu on its beautiful a thilt_~ of joy frommorntill eve.
Oa this rough, rocky bluff, for from
bosom,andthe tare tram one point to
three
to four hundredfeet above the
another, or the wholelength of the lake
lake, are fimndfine viueyards, quioce,
isonly
tenccnt s.
ThousaLld~uvonthousands of acres of pear, apple and peach orchards which
Jersey farmers wouldthink it impossible
grapes are planted upon the hillsides
iu manycases for three miles up. Th~ to cultivate. But fromthese rocks are
principal kinds are the Catawba,and t:tken wonderfulcrops, which I)ring
Isabella, with a lair sprinkling of Con- good income. There is moneyhere for
curds, Dclawares and Dianas. ~ine- the brave lnen whodo not shrink from
N~B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
yards vary in price from $300 to ~800 hard labor.
When.we leit home, we thought how
an acre, averaging $500. The selling
price ot grapes varies, from 1~ to 15 delightlul it wouldbe to fiud a cooler
cents a pound according to the supply. climate ; but to-day we have a fire in
Five and six cents is considered a fair the fire-place, and I have wished many
price. Hugowine cellars skirt the lake times that I had mywinter flannel. I
Fresh arrival of
borders, their highcst brand comingas can keep warm by going down then
climbing
the
bluff;
but
it
tries
ones
high as t~aree dollars a quart. [t is
regularly shipped to Francein tierecs breathing apparatustremendously.
and cases, there to be "doctored.’, and
Aw,n~t ~th, 1~,%
reshippcdto America,to tickle the fanSince myletter of last week~I h~vo A fine line of
cies and threats of our moueykings in
been up and down, round and about,
-New York and elsew,h~re. This is :’iu and through, over and under the
style, you know, and they who dance
rocks at~|l glens andhills, the luke Itud
mustpay the piper.
stream, bY humanmuscle, carriage, boat
TheSoldiers’ Home,for’the State of and steamer, until mymusclesarc l//mo In great variety.
NewYork, is located hero,’witlf 700 to
andevery motionis painful aud requires
1000 inmates,
It is a beautiful an effort. But it has been a paying
"town,"as it were, iu itself aud cmblc:- investment. Whereverone goes, he is
marie of the great Empire State. The constantly reminded¯that at some time
old veterans are just too happy for fn the earth’s existence a great convul- In all styles andcolors.
Dr. J. A. McGILL’S anything. In counectiou with this let sion of haturohas openedthe rocks that
inn state a fact. Until recently, the
liar the bordersof this lake. and made
old "boys" would too often get locked the vast chasmnr basin nowfilled with
up Ior imbibing.too much"wet grocer- water thousands of feet iu depth. So Handkerchiefs. Ribbons,~
ins. t’ Whatto do was the question. abrupt is the iocky shore, that in places
and Millinery Goods.
General Ro~ers, the superintendent,
alew rods from ~hore the water is hunsolved it. IIc established u beer saloon dreds of feet deep. It is stated by perOompan~r
ou th~ grounds. ~ot one drop is sold
sons wile have been rescued from drown- Groceries, F~,mr, Feed, Meats,,
to a umnalready under illfiuence, and
O~ NEW YORK CITY.
A POSITIVE
CURE FOR
ins in’this lake, that there seemsto be
CAPITAI,s’rOOK,
~ SIIAItF.q,
all drunkenness has ceascd. There is au irresislible power that draws the
linty an l \Vood.
$250,000.
$50 Each
All Female Diseases.
no theoryin this.
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